
We Have a
Big Line of
Second-Han- d

Pianos and Organs
which e will be clad to cll oft

VKRY C1IUAI'. ns wo must make

room for our N1JW STOCK. One

Bood ClIICKKniNO SQUAnK, but
, recently oxch.inBed for a BUldClS

UPRIGHT, ll will pay you to ex-

amine tlie.-- barealns In PIANOS
nml ollGANS bcrore you conclude
to mnko a purchase. Wo hnvo a1o
n sncoNI) HAND ANOKM'S
which wo will itNpose of for each
or on onuy payments. This I a
11AHUAIN for feomo music lover,

nt

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMINO AVENUE.

Ice Cream,
BEST IN TOWN.

55 c Quart.

LRCKAWAPA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptty Dellvewa

313-31- 7 Adams Avenus.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

AH kinds of transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phone 525. Barn Phone 0082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

rat m no mm FII1S

420 Spruce Street.
Manonlc Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
lu the City Who Is n Graduate In

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
Reduced prices lor tho next 15 dajs us

follows:

Gold Crowns $2.50.
Gold Fillings 50c.

Best Set of Teeth $4.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Ciown and ' -- ' Ige work a specialty. If
you hac aity I'ent.il work to he done call
nnd havo your teeth examined lrto of
charge, rainless exti action.

Dr. Edward Reyer
BI4 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSC.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office. Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. ra.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. PoitoflU.

CITY NOTES
4- - -

MIOKU 1IEK AHM.-M- r.s Albeits, of
Sclinell's court, fell uu tho leu a iturday
evening, on Noith Seventh bticct, ana
broke her arm.

ItKSTING EASILY.-Ann- lo Mollskey.
of New street, the llttlo girl who vvjh to
badly buined 1'iiilay night, was testing
canlly etcielay at tile Lackawanna lius- -
pltul.

M'ALl. JIISSION.-Th- o JIcAll auxil-
iary will hold a .aiicilng In tho It dure
room of tlio Second Presbyterian chureli
this ufttrncon at 3:;o o'clock. A coruial
lnvltdlion is extended to all.

WILL, ATTEND FUNKRAL.-T- he
members of the Machinists' union will

at Hulb'eTt's hall nt M5 o'clock
this morning, by order of I'i evident Wil-
liam Tajlor. to attend funeral of
Uarney McCabe. ,- -

HUCKIVED A SIIOCK.-Wllll- am Allen.
of Noith Scranton. was jesterduy badly
Injured while at work in the Providence
Power house, IIo received a shock of
electricity, and was binned, llo
was taken to the Lackawumu hospital.

WHUK'S CLKAKINGS.-T- ho Trade! a'
National bank reports dealings for the
Scranton Clearing House Association, for
week ending Jan. IS, as follows; Monday,
$191,745 41; Tuesday, C00,S'7.r,7: Wednes-
day. $30U,lit.7ii'; Thursday. $155,073 81; Frl- -

"f
QRANOEST DISPLAY AT

f " THE MODEL,"
f OCLICATESSEN EMPORIUM.

Fresh Imolcu of finest table deli-

cacies, Imported Hares, Laudjuger
BauFSgc, Nova ticotla Samion,
Pates ot all kinds, Imported and
California Fruits and Jellies, Nald-mclst-

Pelleatuku Herring la
Wino Bauce, Italian Chestnuts,
l.eb Ruchcn. Marzipan and Honey
Cakes of all descriptions, and full
lino of fancy groceries for the
holldnvp. Catering orders taken
now for tho holidays. Dinner
Thl d'Hote. Ilrenkfast. Lunch-
eon nnd Supper a la carte. 0s.
ters erved In eny style.
2131-22- 3 Washington Avenue.
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day, tlM.R6.0l Saturday, 141,313.13; total,
9I.0til.S67.75.

PAY DAYS Tha Delaware, Lackawan-
na nnd Western company paid the train-nu- n

on Saturday, and the employes of
tho l'ynp, Taylor and llolden mines will
he paid today. The Dickson Manufactur-
ing lompuny wilt nlso pay Ita men today,

AKNUAIj MKBTINO. At tho annual
mcctlnj? of the Scranton Stovo company,
Saturday, J. A. Lancing, president; A,
C. Kullpr. lire president nnd treasurer,
and H. 13. Watson, sccretury, wero all

The company reports that II s
1MO business was tho largest In Its his-
tory.

NOTICE.

rations of tho Scranton City Di-

rectory are warned to sign no con-

tracts not signed by Taylor's Dliec-tor- y

Co. J. James Taylor, Met.

TWO OLD FORGE CASES.

Conditional Verdict Returned in One

nnd the Jury Reports a Sis- -

ngiecment in the Other.

The Jury In the case of Duncan le

against Old Forgo township,
which was tried at length befoie Judge
Edwards last week, returned a special
vetdlct Saturday morning as follows:

"Our verdict Is In favor of the plain-
tiff and ngalnst the defendant.

of tho verdict Is made up of
two Items. The llrst Iltm ! for tha
balance duo for tho building of tho
abutments und other chaises about
which there Is no dispute, amounting,
licludlus Interest, to 7SS.U7. The sec-

ond Item Is fur extra woik In building
totalling or wing walls on the east
and wot sides of the Lackawanna
bridge nnd for excavation and ftlllm;
In connection with the same, amount-
ing altogether, with Intttc-t- , to 2.

We find for the plaintiff for
the first item of STSJ.'.'T, und for thj
second Item of $l,r.U.32 ilut our find-
ing as to the second Item Is Mibject to
a question of law to be icserved by
tho court."

The question reserved by the court
Is as to whether or not the oral agi ce-

ment under which the eti.i work was
done constitutes a alid contract.

In tho ease of William Stoddard
ngalnst Old Forgo township school
board, the jury on Saturday leported
It could not roach an agreement and
was dlschatpcd.

Stoddard Mied on a claim assigned
to him by Contractor VanLoan for .a

balance due on the contract for the
construction of the Old Forge High
school, and for extra woik and ma-tfila- ls

which onteied into the same.
Tho defense admitted the elilm for
tho balance of tho conti.ict. $2,50.', but
opposes payment of the bill of extias,
claiming th.it the cstia vork was un-

authorized Tho 1 oard aNo claims It
Is hold lesponslble for a SIhO order
given by Vnnl.onn to Haunt & Son, of
Wllkeb-lJair- e.

ANOTHER COMPLICATION.

T. B. Howe Excepts to the City Solic
itor Withdrawing tho Exceptions

to Vieweis' Report.

Wavor Molr on Saturday signed the
concurrent resolution dliectlng tho city
hollcltor to withdraw the exceptions
taken by him to the award of the view-
ers on the opening up of Wyoming ue-nu-

A question exists, however, as to
whether the city solicitor may with-dia- w

the exceptions or not. This Is
because Thomas B. Howe, of (ireen
Hldge, Hied a petition with court, on
Saturday, demandins that the excep-
tions filed be allowed to stand.

The leasons given were that tho
damages allowed arc greatly In excels
of the afche.ssed valuation of the vari-
ous properties and that said damage
will Inereahe the city's indebtedness
beyond the two per cent, limit lixed by
law.

Court Issued a rule, returnable Jan,
22, 1900, to show cause why the peti-
tioner shall not bo pet mi t ted to Inter-
vene and to bo heard on the exceptions
tiled.

NEW HOUSE SURGEON ARRIVES.

He Will Take Dr. Weaver's Place at
the Lackawanna Hospital.

Dr. F. It. Gengenbaeh, of Philadel-
phia, late of St. Christopher's hospl-ta- l,

yesterday arrived In this city and
w 111 bo Installed as house surgeon at
the Lackawanna hospital, to lake tho
place left acant bv the withdrawal
of IJr. William Wwuor, whoso year
of service Is now at an end.

Di. (7engenbaeh Is u giaduate of tho
Univeislty of Pennsylvania like Dr.
Busch. the other house surgeon, who
recently arrived at tho Institution, and
graduated with the class of '93.

CLERKS WILL BE REMOVED.

Infoimal notice has been given that
a pait of the cleilcal foice of the caal
department of the File railroal U to
be transfened about March 1 fr m this
city to New York. Much of th isle's
anthracite business Is handled by the
Hillside Coal and Iron comamv. of
which Captain V. A. May Is supetln-tenden- t.

It Is not known as yet hoiv many
men will be effected.

TO ENLARGE THEIR PLANT.

Acheson Graphite Company Will Ex-

tend Buildings and Take More
Power.
Yesterday the board of managers of

the Acheson Graphite company met
and authorized the officers of the com-
pany to proceed with the enlargement
of their plant.

Tho buildings will be extended to
cover tho ground leased by the com-
pany, which Is 148 feet square.

When the additions are complete an-
other block of 1,000 electrical horje
power will be contracted for. Tho
company now uses power
aside from the amount used to operate
r;q machinery In the plant. Niagara
Falls, Gazette, Jan. 10, 1000.

Jersey Eggs. Jersey Eggs,
Uvery one perfect. York state, 25c.

Coursen.

Smoko the Pocono 5c. cigar.

Finest wines and cigars at Law'
$20 Spruce street.

Smoke the Pocono 5c. clsar. I

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

NOf CHRJSTIANITY

FORCEFUL SERMON BY' REV.

JAMES M'LEOD, D. D.

In a Discussion of Judge Swing's
Lecture He Says the Judge Tried

to Cover Up Facts with Specious

Reasoning and a Liberal Use of

Flowers of Rhetoric Clirlstian
Science Repels or Perverts Bible

Doctrines and Is an Irrational De-

lusion.

In the First Presbyterian churcn
last night ltev. James MeLeod, V. 1).,
pleached a ery foiecful sermon on
"Chilstian Science; Not Christianity."
He said:

Judgo Uttlng's lecture on "Chilstian
ycleiiee," which lias been widely

Is a rematkable production.
In his he mib that in

was trained up ullgloiihly, by a Scottli-lrls- h

PtiMbyierlan mothei. "For moio
than ii quarter en' a ceutui" liu was In
(uniinuiiUm with tho Picbytcrlaii chinch.
For icars after ho had been In ills. I.d-d- 's

school, he found It hurd to "glvo
up the early lessons" hu had learned
about "CIcil, life, death, hell and heaven."
From his lecture It would heem that he
has not ct glcn up all tho.se eaiiy s.

Judge Kwing Is, apparently, a eiy
modest man. Ho disclaims all knowledge
of the ait of oraloiy, and ,u lor "liowcrs
of speech," ho has no uo tor tlicin.
The'U dl'elalmers icnilnd one of a cer-

tain speaker of tho olden time, who said:
"J am mi orator I bae neither wit, nor
w oi ils r.or worth, action, nor utterance,
nor the power of ipecth lo stir men's
blood." Ittit, notwithstanding this dis.
claltncr, that old heathen could make a
tolerably fair speech.

It is to be hoped that Juilgo Kwlng will
not be cffu.ded if ho Is told that his
lectuio on "Christian Sclent e" Is In
mnikcd contrast with bis modest dis-
claimer. His oration turnlMies abundant
evidence that hu lias "wit and words and
the power of speech:" nnd In preparing
ids speech, ho probably felt that his
subject would not bo Injured If he shounl
take pubis to present it in tiio most
pleasing and attr.n.the ,st)e.

Judgo Uwlng seems to bo thomtigbly
sincere In respect both ct his belief and
his declarations, Ho says: "1 simply
want to talk to .ou as man lo man, us
friend to friend, bi other to brother; my
only art will bo the slmplleltv und coin
age ot co.n lotion: inv only argument a
statement ot facts. The sole purpose! of
Inquiry In every court of Justice In Chris-tendo-

is, and ever has lie en, to Invoko
facts; tho win Id Is weaiv of thenties It
longs for facts; it Is sin felted with dog-
mas, jirgumtnts, and platitudes, and dies
out for facts."

i:vadl'd Tin: point.
That seems quite lair, and one Is icady

to listen to a man who talks In that
fashion. Facts Facts about "Chlistlan
Sclenco" that Is what Judgo Kwliu;
promised to give his audience, and that Is
precisely the point that be eaidully ami
adioiily evaded. Judge Kvvlug did statu
somo tacts, but it Is doing him no injus.
I let) to sav that ho suppicssed tho "laeta"
that "I'l.iNll in Sclenco" teaches, and
til it illlfdditlattt It from ChrMlunitv.utid
thai mako it trillion ious to every lUlit-mimle- d

Chilstian. Judgo Kvvlng has t.ik-t- n

a bilef to defend "Christian bclencc."
and lit-- s enthusiasm as an advocatu has
utterly tllsqualllled him to act as a light-ton- s

Judge. Pledging Ills word of honor
that ho would state the "facts" about
"Chilstian Sclcncu" he ought to havo
rt deemed that pledge. If he know tlio
facts or tho docilities of "I'hrl.tlan Sci-
ence" he ought to havo slated them; It
hu does not know them lie ought i.ot to
have mado such a pledge.

Theio Is a ground tor suspicion tint
tho eloquent lecturer deliberately and de-
signedly supprisstd tho reculiar facts
which distinguish "Christian, Science."
These peculiar doctrines tiro contained In
a book entitled "Science and Health with
Key to the Serliituies" Its author is
Mrs. IMdy, the founder of "Christian Sci-
ence." if anybody knows what "Chris-
tian Sclenco" Is, she ought to know. It
JinUe living's lecturo Is an honest ex-

pression of his conviction, he Is not a
"Christian Scientist" of the Ikldy tjpe.

The Ocd of tho Bible and tho Hod of
Clulstlans, is an unknown God to "Chris-
tian Science." Judgo lowing savs that
"Christian Science" urges Its votailes to
believe In and to worship "ono Clod and
Father of all," who Is "Infinite In wisdom,
justice, goodness.mcicy, truth, and love."
Ciidoubtedly somo "Christian Scientists"
do bellevo In and worship this God. lint
"Chilstian Science" positively Jorlilds
such belief and worship.

For proof of this asset thin note this
fad: ' Christian Science)" denies the per-
sonality of God. It leacluM that "tho
personality of God and man n.-- e un-

known." and It says specifically that God
Is "not a person." (Science and Health,
page :577). It tenches that "it.an reiiects
the Impersonal God" (P. 20!0. It teach-i- s

that "tho divine principle, not person,
Is the father and mother of man and
the universe" (P. i:0). This teaching
luns through tho whole tet book of
"Christian Science."

not thi: biuli: idiu.
Now It is plain that this Idea of God

is not the Blblo lde i. Tho Blblo teaches
us to call God our Father, It rcpiesents
Him as a person as our Creator, 1'iesei-ve- r

and Ucdcimer; It tells us that Ho
has spoken lo us, and tjiut we ir.ay spei.t
to Him; it uiges us to love Him, and
mist Him, and pray unto Him. But If
lnd hu mil i, ttprsnrt. hut onl n orfntl.
pie. then this Bllilu Idea cf God is untrue.
Nothing tould In more ubsuid than to
see, or hear u man piaylng to a julncl-pi- e.

It would bo absurd to pray to chem-
istry, or to astiononiy, or to electricity,
or to tho aimospheie. Has gravitation,
oi chtmlstiy, or tho laws of uatuio oia
to seo or euis to bear a sinner when he
cries? Yet this is Mrs. Kddy's God a
Plinclple, but not a pel son and this Is
tho only god of "Christian Science."

If JutlKu Hvvlng knovvb this "tact" of
"Chilstian Science," ho ought to havo
manliness enough to state it. But In
stead ot this he deceived his audience by
stating that the Chilstlan's God, and tlio
sod of "Christian Sclenco" are Identical.
Being a skllltul advocate, the Judgo tried
to cover up tho facts by specious reason-lu-

and by a liberal vsu of How era of
rhetoric."

"Chrlstlin Sclenco" rejects tho Blblo
doctrine of , tho Trinity.

"Clirlstian Science" sajs: "Tho theory
of thieo persons In ono God suggests a
heathen god" (p. 1!1). Yet Judge F.wln.T,
apparently, recognizes the Divinity of Je.
sus Christ. Ho says that he believes "In
Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of
God." In this, as In rnanj other things,
ho dlffeis widely from tlio doctrines of
"Christian Science." His text-boo-

which ho pialsea so highly, bays tb.it
"Jesus, by His demonttratlon of tho

principle" (not person) Is "entitled"
to "Sonshlp In Science." and that tho
Holy Ghost Is "Divine Science" (p. !.').
Again, on page 6JS, tho Holy Ghost Is
defined as "Dlvlno Science." In both
places It Is "Christian Science" tint is
mcafft. This dorttlno Is taught on p.igo
Ml, vvhero It Is said: "Tliu Holy Ghost,
or Dlvlno Silence, overshadowed the
pure virgin-moth- with tho full recog-
nition that being is Spirit." Thus "Chi

Sclenco" throws to tho winds the
Blblo doctrine of the Trinity a doctilno
that Is embodied In all tho creeds of
Christendom. It would havo been man-
ly and honest in Judgo lowing if ho hud
btated this fact.

IinJKCTS BIBLK DOCTIUNKS.
"Cjirlstlan Science" rejects tho Bible i

doctrine of sin, sickness and death.
There Is no place In "Christian Sclenco'

IContlnucd on Pago 8.

&rom Tffrs Sunttr
to 9rs. Pt'nkham.

LtTTIl TO DM riKKHAM NO, 7(444!

"One year ago last Juno three doe-to- rs

gave me up to die, nnd as I had at
different times used your Vegetable
Compound with good results, I had too
much faith in 11 to die until I had tried
It again. I w as apparently nn Invalid,
was confined to my bed for ten weeks,
(I believe, my trouble was ulceration of
womb).

"After taklnc four bottles of tho
Compound and using somo of the I.ivtr
Pills and Sanative Wash, at tho end of
two months I had greatly improved
and weighed 1S5 pounds, when 1 never
before weighed, over 138. L.vdla E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound is tho
best medicine I ever used, and I recom-
mend it to all my friends." Mas. Axxi.
Eva Gunter, UioaiNsviLLE, Mo.

Mrs. llarnli.rt Enjoys Ufo Onco Stare.
" Dkah Mm. riXKUAM I had been

sick over hince my marrlnge, seven
yenrs agoj have given birth to four
children, and had two miscarriages. I
had falling of womb, lcucorrhcca, pains
In back and legs; dyspepsia and a
nervous trembling of the stomach.
Now I have none of these troubles nnd
can enjoy my life. Your medicine has
worked wonders for tne." Mks. S.
Haiwiiaht, New Castlk, Pa.

CAPITAL AND LABOR.

Taylorville Miner Gives Some Time-

ly Recollections of the Mine
Strike of 186S.

Below is the second of a series of
lettom fiom a vctctan miner showing1
what the history of niino strikes lias
been In the Lackawanni vallt y. It
Is pertinent now when theie is more
or less talk of another hliln in our
mines;
lltlltor of Tho Tilbunc

Sir: Since I wrote to you before some
things havo transpired in the city of
St raiitun bv' the United Mine Workers of
America tint I would Ilka to dwell upon
nnd have something to pay about, rather
than co back to rclato of tho disastrous
t lashes that took placo between capital
and labor In past .ears. But being as
that my llrst Intention was to treat on
the past. In ordtr to be consistent with
mi, self I will lefialn for the present fiom
sajlng hnidlv anything about the doings
and actions of tho United Mine Workcis
of America.

It Is acknowledged by tho worklngmea
of the country that they resort to three
means or methods lo elevate and better
tholr circumstances. Flist, by shorten-
ing their hours of labor: second, bv

of their wages, and third, by
t l.ilming a share In the management of
the industry In which they arc employed,
and also tlulr share of the ptotits. And
in tim jinr M'i. on the Mtb day of Jun",
Hie wholo anthracite coal field, with the
pt option of the Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd West"i n Illinois, Inaugurated a strike
under the name of a suspension. This
was not Inaugurated to shorten the hours
of labor nor against a rediu tlon of wngc,
nor for the advancement of wages, but It
was for the establishment of a system
what wo termed basis and that meant our
wages should bo regulated by the pi Ice
that coal would sell at In New York cly,
viz.: When the coal would bring $5 per
Ion we should lectlvo tl per tar for min-
ing tho diamond car. That was tho basis
claimed by tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western miners and all p'her miners
from C.irbondalo to Bear's Gap had their
fie'd basts claimed, but I must admit
thesp were verv sllppciy and flimsy, as It
was pioven afterwaid, to the loss and
s.icrlllio endured bv tho Lackawanna
nilneis from Plttstoti to C.irbondalo.

TO BKGULATi: TI1U MAUKKT.
Also, tluio was another Issue advocated

In tho strike ot 1SV.', which was to icgii-lat- e

the market. Whenever thu market
would bo glutted with coal a suspension
should bo called, to continue until the
market would get firm mid healthy. The
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
miners took a boldstand against adopt-
ing this, and well can I iciriember at a
nufs meeting held In Fellow a" hall ill
llvtlo F.nk, about the lith day of June.
1rei. tho lirnr.ipllrnlness and unfairness
of tlio plan wero stated by such men as
Thomas Barrow, James unver, uw-lenc- o

Duhlgg, Patsy Mahon. William J.
Pi let, David Mosler, Hcurv Lelghtner,
Thomas T. Moigan. John 1'. Lewis and
a host of others, too numerous to men-
tion men us good .is steel In the labor
ranks and at that meeting wo elected
a rielcgato to go to Ilazloton to attend
tho grand council nnd when the dt legato
anlved theie the grand council was In
session In a large hall, and hundreds. If
not thousands, of nilneis were picscnt
as spectators.

Tha grand count II wi.s composed of
John Gardner, of Jeimyn; McDonald, of
Fltlstun: T. M. Willl&ms, of Wilkes-Birr-

Tom Kdwards, of tho middle coal
Held: James Keeley. of Columbia county:
tho Kemps, of Carbon county; Piatt, of
lliizletou, and John Slney, of Schuylkill
county. All tho prlvllogu that was given
to the delegate fiom H.vdo Park was to
make u statement of the reason why
tho Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
miners would not suspnd work with alt
the others from ono end to the other In
the nnthiaclto coal Held, and heic It Is:
Wo wanted tho middle coil Held and
Sthu.vlkill county to establish, a stipu-

lated day's woik, the same as Lack!-wann- a

mlneis had. Foi Instance, seven
tars constitute a daj's work in tlio Dla
mend eln. and so on In other elns nnd
no moie, nnd that wo would not suspend
woil: until those regulations wero adopt-
ed by them, lor according to tho present
rule of woiklug with the lower coal
regions every ono loads as many cars as
ho can; If ho had a good placo ho w ttld
lend twenty or thlity cars a day; and
also tho blrlklng business that thy had
In vogue, wn wanted some restriction on
that before we would suspenl work.

OLTSIDR DICTATION.
Something lll.o that vas tho message.

of our delegate. I have forgotten who
the delegate was for sine, but It was
either Tliomus T. Morgan or John 1'.
Lewis, but it's immateilal about that.
I can remember tho icport that ho
brought back, as given at a mass meet-
ing In Follows" hall, Hytlo P.uk. The
Hyde Paik delcgato had no voico In any-
thing. He should not volo on any ques-tlo-

nor tako a part in any of tho dis-

cussions: all tho privilege that they wcio
willing to grant him was a silent seat
In tlio council. So bo withdiow from thu
council and returned home, and they
wero tho solo dlciators In our business
interest, and. by tho way, If I am not
greatly mistaken, wo aro drifting to en-

dure tho samo treatment at tho hands of
the United Mlno Workeis of America that
we had In tho year 1S09, when wo wero
driven Into a htrlko for three months,
through agitation and Intimidation of
outsiders. Taylorville Miner.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
litis been used for over riFTV YKAHS

b MlbblONB of MOTHERS for tl.eirJHll'pRI--
N W1III.I: TL'CTHINO WITH

PKRFKCT SUCCKbsS. It BOOTJIES tlio
CHILD, BOFTI1NB tho (JUMS. ALLANS
all FAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and

th hpst remedv for DIARRHOEA.
Bold by all Driigglnts In every part of the
u urM. llo Hiiro and ai-l- t for "Mm. Wing.
low's Soothing Siup," and tuke no othor
kind. Twtr.ty-flv- e cents a bottle. J

SUDDEN DEATH OF

LIEUT. REES WATKINS

EXPIRED YESTERDAY FROM

STROKE OF APOPLEXY.

Was One of the Best Known Military
Men in the State and a Popular
and Efficient Officer Served as
Musician, Chief Musician, Armor-

er, Quartermaster and Inspector of
Rifle Practice An Expert Rifle
Shot and Coach A Man of Many
Pine Traits of Character.

The Thirteenth regiment of this city
suffered nn lrrepai able 'loss when yes-
terday morning llecs Watklns, Its In-

spector of rlilc practice nnd for many
years quartet master sergeant, died at
Ills home on L'dna avenue, Providence,
of an attack of apoplexy brought oa
by the lilptuie of a blood vcaicl.

Mr. Watklns had heen a prominent
flguio, both In military and musical
circles, ever since his advent In Scran-
ton over twenty years ago, n.il his
sudden death will come as a shock .o
numberless friends.

Besides his regimental duties ho be-
ing tho official armorer, ho was the
chorister of the North Main Avcn'i;
Baptist church and had charge of tli.j
singing In the Providence Presbytj'ian
Sunday school.

Saturday night he complained of
pains and yesterday morning was un-

able to rise from his bed.
Dr. W. G. Donne was summoned, but

before he arrived Mr. Watklns died.
His wife Is tho only surviving member
of the family.

Hees Wuticlns was born In Brecon,
Wales, In 1S47, and when 21 years old
married Miss Elizabeth Sage. FIv-- j

yeats later the couple came to tills
countiy and took up their residence in
Scranton.

CHARGE OF THE ARMORY.

Mr. Watklns secured tho position of
attending to the armory and for eight
years lived with his wife on Adams
avenue, near the building. Then they
moved to Providence, where they havo
since dwelt. Ho was a splendid musi-
cian, having all that true love for
music which seems Inherent In every
Welshman. He was an expert cornetlst
and also was possessed of an excellent
voice.

Ho then Joined the Thirteenth regi-
ment band, when under the direction
of Professor Cogswell, as cornetlst,
and icuutiucd with It all through Its
existence, solving Inter as chief musi-
cian of the dium coips.

He next joined the regiment proper,
in Company A, then commanded by
Captain Charles C. Mattes, and .speed-
ily gained distinction as a steady, truo
soldier, and specially as a marksman.
Ho served as coach of all the shooting
teams and was universally liked and
popular wherever ho went.

Ho was soon piomoted to the posi
tion of quartet master sergeant of Com-
pany A, and In lsMi was appointed as
regimental quartermaster and rango
master.

On March 15, 189S, Colonel Coursen
appointed him Inspector of. illle prac-
tice, with tho rank of first lieutenant,
nnd soon after this the Thirteenth regi-
ment was summoned out, tho Spanish
war being then on.

APPOINTED INSPECTOR.
Mr. Watklns accompanied the regi-

ment to Mt. Gretna, but as his ofllce
was tlone away with under the regular
army formation, and he was disquali-
fied from enlisting In the ranks, he

had to return home.
Upon returning to Scranton, he wa

assigned the place of Inspector of rifle
practice on the staff of Colonel Wat-rnti- s,

commander of the newly-forme- d

Eleventh regiment. He remained In
this capacity until the reorganization
of the Thirteenth regiment took placj,
when he was given tho barac position
on the staff of that body, and this placa
he occupied ever, since,

Reese Watklns was an exemplary
character. In every sense of the word.
He was a man of blamelss life, a Hue
soldier, and a jovial companion. He
was probably one of tho best known
nnd most pojmlar men In military
circles In the state, and was every-
where well thought of and esteemed.
In him his acquaintances lose a Him
and true friend, his wife a devoted hus-
band, and the regiment a splendid offi-
cer.

It is probable that his funeral will
bo attended by the members of tho
Thirteenth regiment, and that ho will
be accorded all the honors of a military
burial.

CANDIDATES FOR BOARD OF SIX

Nominated by the Republican City
Committee.

The Republican city committee met
In the Central Republican club rooms
Saturday afternoon and nominated
Eugene D, Fellows and Charles C. Fei-b- er

as candidates for the board of six
school controllers to fill the vacancies
which will soon occur on the board by
the expiration of the terms of Messrs.
Fellows nnd Godfiey.

Mr. Fellows, who Is the present sec-
retary of the boaid of twenty-on- e, was
elected a member of the original boaid
of six, and Mr, Ferber, by his nomin-
ation In tho Eighth ward to the present
board, was the logical successor of Mr.
Godfrey on the boaid of six.

TWO MORE SCHOOLS CLOSED.

Health Ofllr-e- Allen on Satuiday or-

dered that commencing with today two
more city seiiools are to be closed,
namely, No, 18, at the corner of Svvet-lan- d

street and North Sumner avenue,
and No, G. at the corner of River
street and South Washington avenue,
the pievalence of diphtheria and scar-
let fever In the neighborhoods sur-
rounding these buildings belngr con-
sidered sufficiently alaimlng to war-
rant the closing of thorn.

None of tho other five schools now
closed, namely, No, 16, 19, 21, 31 and
33, will be opened for several days at
least.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, lOo.

.,.,,,.
Uluie Bank
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To Clean Silver
Millar & Peck's Cream Paste lias no superior,

warranted chemically pure. Much of the silver
polish contains acids which in a short time gives
your silver a dull, lead finish. Our best advertising
medium is those who have used it.
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Millar & Peck. 134 Ava,
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See the Goods
Arid you will appreciate the values. The prices are

way down and the styles and materials are good.

All 85.00 Jackets go for $ 3 50
All 87.00 and 88.00 Jackets go for 5 00
All 810.00 Jackets go for 7 50
All 815.00 Jackets go for 10 00
All 817.00 and 18.00 Jnckots go for 12 50
All $20.00 Jackets go for 14 00
All 825.00 Jackets, go for 18 00

Tailored Suits, UptoDate. x
All 810.00 Suits go for 8 7 50 V
All 815.00 Suits go for 10 00 'CW--

All 820.00 Suits go for 14 00 '
All 825.00 Suits go for 18 00
All $30.00 Suits go for 22 50
All 835.00 Suits go for 25 00

P. L. reliableW c.Amw) Furrier.
Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repaired.

ifPiik Stop!
Think!

Did you ever stop to consider that your teeth need the best o

care ? Did you know that we give you the very best work for as low
a price as the cheap advertising Dental Fakir? We make you a gold
crown as cheap as you can get a low carat stamped crown elsewhere.
Our sets of teeth, with new suction, never drop. We are up to date In

all branches of dentistry. We have the largest and best equipped
Dental Parlors in Scranton.

Sapp &
134 WYOMING AVE. (Over

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Court on Saturday made an order
fixing the pay of tho county commis-
sioners at $3.50 per day, the same as
previously.

Michael M. Nenlon was on Saturday
appointed majority inspector for the,
First ward of Olyphant. to succeed
John Walsh, "who has been elected
school director.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

White and
Colored Shirts,

Former Prices, $i and $1.50.

Uniarrve.r-an- j Hosiery Bslow Cost

wMaLiay
412 Spruce Street.

Any Hat in our Window, $1.
Former prices, $a, $3 and 4.

fAvli. &fly'Wis
For Good Shoes

and Rubbers.

W. N. BROOKS.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Building. WAKUIIOUSE-Grc- cn Kldg

tv

Wyoming
"Walk in .and look around."

McGraw,
Millar & Peck's China Store.)

We Call

Your Attention
To Our

Immense Stock of

Horse and Mule Shoes,

Bar Iron Steel,

Cbannells, Angles,

Shafting, Toe Calk Steel,

Bolts and Nuts,

Rivets and Washers,

An Endless Stock of

Blacksmiths'
and

Wagonmakers
Supplies.

ii! si
126nna 12S Franklin Ave

WEDDING NOTATIONS

For Latest Styles See

D. IRVINQ SIMMONS,
720 Connell Building.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-
perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, cill tele-
phone 794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit. -

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
236 Dlx "Court. (Near City Hall.)
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